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THAT TAMMANY JH;i.TI(;,
The thundering acclaim of Taniiuunv,

thousands strong, that turned uuL to
greet Senator Hill in New York Tuesday
night must have reached the cars of the
managers of the Republican campaign
all over the country and s;nt the cold

chills playing up and down their spines

to the exclusion of all hope of carrwuj;
New York State. There lias never lueu
such an outpouring of the I'cmocracy in

this country. No sentiment pionoui'.ctd
Hill was accorded heartier

praise than this:
"What shall I say of the IHinocialic

candidates, Cleveland and Stevenson''
They both answerthejcll'cisoniaustand-ar-

of fitness; both have been satislactn-ril-

tested in the public service, and
both represent the cherished principles ol
our party in this campaign, and arc en-

titled to your suffrages.
Cleveland needs no culocy at niv hards.
His life and public services are faraibar
to the people. His admiiiislniLioii

honest f nd able has s.ilelv with-
stood popular criticism; has pascd into
history, and retlccts credit upon the
countrj'. His reelection will not oulv be
a personal triumph, but it will also be a
vindication of our principles ami the ti

of the Pcmocratic parlv."
This is hearty praise and eveiv Tain-man- y

man present knew it was descried.
We feel now more than ever certain that
New York City will give an immense vote
for Cleveland.

A KEIU III.IfAN THUU.
The Republicans ol Charlotte admit

that the elections in that citv have been
fair, that the judges have been cipilly di-

vided be' ween the two .arties, f;ivin.n
each party an equal opportunity for a
free ballot and a fair count. Neverthe-
less, with no pretext that the situation
demands any change fro, a i.
methods, "the postmaster of tli.u city,"
says the Observer, "and a hail cracked
individual who has made himself con-

spicuous as a Prohibition zealot, are
engaged in KCtliiu; up petitions lor the
appointment of Federal supervisors ol
election for this county."

What docs this mean? The uliseiver
answers ;

"It is an attempt to set in uiotiou the
machinery of the I'nited Stales govern-
ment for the intimidation ot the voters.
It is proposed to crowd the pells with
government overscets who shall watch
every action of every Democratic voter,
in the hope of causing such apprehension
of some charge Kii';,' laid against ll.ein
that thev will refrain Irani voting rather
than take the chance of arrest, ti ial and
probable imprisonment. It is anattcmpt
to overawe timid Democrats, I'mier
pretence of seeking to protect the sanctity
of the ballot, it is being sought to de-

prive men of thai medium ol expressing
their will."

But this act of the Republicans ot
Charlotte means more than this. It
means, in large part, a distrust of the
people by the Republican party whose

leaders see its ranks dwindling daily by

the secession of some of its best men

leaders like Cresham and MacYcagh. It

means that the attempt wiil be made to
keep in powcra party by compulsion IV m

outside sources violating the principle
of home rule am! more intcncreucc
in home affairs by Folcrtil ofiioUl v'.jh
every interest it is, ai:d w ill be, to keep

Democrats out of cilice and sec that
every Republican is got to the polls and
given an opportunity to vote. It is pro
posing intimidation ap-- coercion where

neither is needed or has any place.
We want no force bill, little or big, in

North Carolina.

WINDY CITY MA.NMilKit
From the accounts in the Chicago I Icr-al-

it appears that the lending feature
of the dedicatory ceremonies in the

Windy City was the brutality of the po-

lice. It has never been exceeded in this
country and probably not in the world.
It was carried to ;m extent almost past
belief, for most of it was done under the
eyes of men, Morton for

one, whose mere word must have stop-

ped it. Here is nn account of one inci-

dent of a thousand :

"A reporter for the Herald saw the
police frequently lav their hands against
the breasts of well dressed women and
exert their main strength to push them
backward. This last feat seemed to be
decidedly popular with the men and it
was repeated almost numberless times.
Conspicuous among the blue coats was
a young man wearing the unilorm of the
Sheridan Guards. He committed the
same offence half a dozen times. A d

woman, not more than twenty
years old, stood on the curb watching
one of the societies pass. The fellow
walked up lo the spot, deliberately put
his dirtv hand against her at a point
halfway between her throat and waist
and pushed her slightly backward. The
young woman's face grew crimson and
sheened out: 'You miserable scoun-
drel, what clo you mean ?' The fellow
replied: 'Shut up or I'll throw you
out.' Two police officers saw the as-

sault and were near enough to have
heard the woman's protest and the re-

ply of the insulter, but they did noth-
ing."

Tall buildings and fine architecture
cannot atone for such outrageous treat-
ment of women as this. The superintend-

ent of police should not have been al-

lowed to remain in office a day alter these

facts were known to the Mayor. We

can in no more striking way get a clear

idea of the terrible offensiveness of this

treatment than by remembering that
there is probably no redress for the men-

tal and physical injury hundreds of per-

sons suffered that day, and by reflecting

that a government that would not re-

sent such insults from a foreign power

would not live longer than till next

election. The brutish beating, the ob
scenity and the insults were totally un

necessary. Chicago had the example of

the police of New York before it when the
big; parade of a few days earlier was
managed without raising a club. It was

imply the brutish natures of the Chicago

police coming out at a time when com-

mon decency would have suggested the

greatest possible consideration. Chicago

must mend its manners.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The Tricuiiial convention of the Episco
pal church has just closed its session at
Baltimore. From the report on the
state of the church, presented by the Rev.

Dr. George S. Cameron, we make the
following extracts:

After mentioning the six bishops who
have died since last convention and the
ten who have been consecrated, it sums
up the condition of the church in facts
and figures as follows: Bishops 72;

priests, o,S0."; deacons, 3Ui; whole num-

ber of clergy, candidates for holy
orders, oSJ; ordinations ol deacons and
priests, SH'J; lav readers, l.NOli; bap-

tisms since last convention, 1S3.310;
coufn illations, lL'o.TelS; communicants
added, ll.'.H.Vi; communicants lost by
death, 2;i,3oS; present nuniler commun-
icants, ol.),2.")tl; marriages, 41),l,.i;!; fun-

erals, 'Jii,l.'.i.!; number of lainihcs, 'JO'eV
'.H7; Sunday school teachers, J,S1.,S;

Sunday schorl pupils, ;!'.",;!"!; pu-

pils in parish schools, 10,-4-- t;; church
edifices, l.oSl, ol which there are
free chinches and chapels, U.-'-

rectories, l,o''l; chinch hospitals, 711;

.aphanat.cs, 411; koines, ("'.'; academic
institutions, 11".'; collegiate institutions,
lo; thcologkal institutions, L'O; other
institutions, 7.!; conti iluitions, diocesan,
$.'!.'.'0.-.,:5-

S U-t- ; parochial, SH.'i.tiaoJSti..
."; beyond the diocese, Slf, 7150, SoS. ;

aggregate, $ lil.Tiriti.o'.'ll.Tl).
"flic proortion ot free ehurehes to

those otherwise supported has increased
Irom 4 per cent, to 411 percent. Time
has been no marked increase in the num-
ber of rectories from 1,1.S to l.ol'l.
There is but one rectory to three chinch
edifices. On the other hand, there has
been a gratifying increase in the number
ot church institutions: Church hospitals
from o7 to 7li, orphan as lunis from 40
to 41, and the entire number ot institu-
tions from .hi- - to 411).

"There have been 12,171 more bap-
tisms during the last three years than m
the three years preceding and 1'2.7H
more confirmations. We arc compelled
to ueitc, however, that while 1L!.'i.7o
persons have been confirmed, only

are reported as added to the num-
ber of communicants. The number ut
communicants has increased from 4SS,-7'-

to dHJ.L'otl, or OH, more than
three years ago. The number of bap-
tized members ot the church may, there-
fore, be estimated at -'-,740,-00.

"The extra dioecsau contributions
have been S7iio,l!4J.l 7 more lor the last
three vcars than during the three
years ended in ISS'J; those for diocesan
purposes have been SMS, less, and
those lor parochial purposes SO, 1 S

'."';!. M' greener. The contributions for
all purposes are over 21 per cent. greater
in the triclinium under review than in

that next preceding.

LIVE IS XORTH CAROUXA.

Shelby Auror.i: I'uion Millsisa new
lumbering station on the Thiec C's l.

ten miles north of KuthctteUilt' n.
he property ami wenksare owr.al by

the I'uion Lumber company, who own
a huge tract ol Kind, and i im three saw
mills on these lands, and planing and
shingle mills and store at the new sta-
tion, piug forge qimnlilic ol lum-
ber and prepatcel Liuleliiig material to
Ashcvilie and ui.mv other places. The
works arc within one mile of the great
lumber mills of Golden Valley.

Hickory Press: A prominent cilieu
jf Hickory has but recently returned
ire. m Watauga county and infoims us he
crossed an old countryman that was
exceedingly wroth at one of our mer-
chants v, hnui he claimed had sold him a
"lady's coit:l lor a lace p.reitccUir in
laving btjes."

Charlotte' liiservcr, 27: Killing frosts
occurred in this city anil section ytster-da-

morning, lhiily risers repeat lliat
t l.c g; eMri hieI,i.(I as it covered with a
light siioev. At Grillitii's ice was rc--

n ted; a!s lieeevv deists at Crab
el. The tom.uo vines arc a thing of

the past.
The Winston Chamhei i f Commerce

has adopted resolutions asking the State
Legislature and Congiess to favor the
establishment of a national pail; in
Western North Carolina as projceleel bv
bailor Piiirbank.

Sl.itcsvil'e Landmark: Mr. Mike
Rally ol Catawba, an uncle' ol Air. I'. L.
Rully of Statesville. has sold, to parties
in Canada, a gwlel mine lhat lie discov-
ered on his place about two yeais ago.

The Statcsville Landmark has
from Prof. W. L. Nicholson, of

Mooresvillc, a ripe cherry plucked from
a tree nn the farm of Dr. W. 1!. Mott,
near Mooresvillc, on the 22d.

STATE 1'OLITICS.

The Wilson Advance has been making
it hot for the Third l'artvitcs. Recently
when Ivditor Wilson entcrcel his office he
found this to welcome him; "The mis-

erable, contemptible dirty sheet you is-

sued last week will not be allowed in
Wilson county. If you dare publish an-

other such again, we will throw your
mean, stinking' body in Toisnot swamp.
He warned in time, we mean this, so you
watch out. We are no
crowd, either, but we will attend to you
if vou again abuse us. Wilson county
Oideonites."

Senator Ransom's oration at Shelby
was listened to by more than two thous-
and people, a large number of ladies

present. The Senator was beard
with the closest attention and was

interrupted with applause.

Raleigh News and Observer: We have
now Rotten far enough along to justify
us in saying that North Carolina will
certainly give her electoral vote to Cleve-
land, and it is from now out only a
cpuestion ot what the majority will be.

Edgecombe has formed a county asso-
ciation of Democratic clubs, the first in
the State. "The unterriticd" have
aroused themselves.

anticipate with calmness the
misrepresentation of our motives

and purposes, instigated by a selfishness
which seeks to hold in unrelenting grasp
its unfair advantage under present tariff
laws. We will rely upon the intelligence
of our fellow countrymen to reject the
charge that a party comprising a y

of our people is planning the de-

struction or injury of American interests,
and we know they cannot be frightened
bp the specter of impossible free trade.
Grover Cleveland's letter.

Rev, Tboa. Dixon ArrcHted.
From the New York World.

The Rev. Thomas Dixon, jr., was ar-

rested at St. George, S.I., Tuesday after-

noon, just as he was about to start for
N'ew York, by Game Trotector John V.

Lisk, of New Brighton, forshooting song
birds. He was taken before Justice Au
gustus Acker, who fined him $155,

or When Political Ekks Hatch.
From the Kansas City Journal.

General Weaver confidently declares
that be will carry every Southern State
if there is "a fair ballot and a fairconnt."
The pigs will all be flying next spring if
their wings grow this winter.

40 Little Hop Pills, in glass bottles, 15
cents. Felham't Pharmacy, sole agents.
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BAILEY 8TRKKT SCHOOL.

Vt liat "a Visitor" Thought of Mr.
Kedwood'M AdclreHS.

EimoK The Citizkn : The exercises

at the Bailey street school on Columbus
day were very interesting, The fine
rooms of the building were beautifully
decorated. The children, and very good
ones they are, were dressed in their best
and both teachers and pupils setmcd in

full accord with the spiti'. of the day.
Many visitors testified by their presence1
their interest m tliccclcliratiein. I lie pu-

pils, well in hand, responded to the least
coalman! of Mrs. Fcalhcistoti and her
assistants.

Promptly the stars and stripes were
flung to the breeze by a deputation Irom
the Junior Ordir of I'uited Amcricau Me-

chanics and the Hag was heartily salut-
ed. Willi prayer by Mr. Vescy and pa-
triotic songs by the children, the out-

door exercises concluded.
Whilst appropriate exercises were con-

ducted bv the teachers of the lower
grades in their own rooms, all the room
would hold were gathered m the room
of the principal to be addressed bv Mr.
Henry Redwood. He gave a very inter-
esting and instructive description of the
difficulties which Columbus had to mas-

ter before he could get the expedition
on loot, calling attention to .all that this
line example of perseverance shouU
teach. Then he drew a vielid picture of
the c image and mastership neeessarv to
I lie sailing over unknown seas in frail
vessels with fearful men. lie dwelt on
the importance ol the discovery to the
world, the interest all were taking in it.
anil showing how well prepared Colum-
bus must have been for his great work
impicssed the children with the import-
ance of perfect preparation for tiffin
work in lile. All was given in language
interesting to the elders, cus-l- compre-
hended by the children and long to be
remembered by all w ith much pleasure,
as it wiil be by A Vifit'-- r.

wiir.Kictf tiih tai i.t?
The "CilUcn" Thrown or Lost

Out or the Mail (Somewhere.
lj'iTou Tin; Citizi-- I have not not

rceciveel a tvpv of The Citizkn for six

weeks. It is not mailed as it is not in

the Sti cksvil'.e package. Let me have
my paper K. V. Kliiclittock.

Sloeksville, X. C, Oct. 27.

We get thesekind of coiHplaiutsalniost
daily now. Mr. lllaekstock's paper has

been mailed to him with complete regu-

larity every day that it has been pub-

lished. It oceuircd last week that two
Citizens, (addressed to Mrs.

,.T. Hanks and G. K. Oluey ol Chai-lott- e

street were uet delivered, theiugh

it is certain that they were put into the

Ashcvilie posttiflicc Un. Citizen.

A I N1T1.1) lIUIlOl'ttAl'Y,

New York will Ijetiollcl ForClcve- -

laitcl and Hit vensoii,
i'n in the- New Yenk Hernlel.

Tamnianv with undivided empire rules

the I'cmocracy of Manhattan Island.

Alter a violent and protracted session

the district leaders of the County De-

mocracy Wednesday night withdrew
their entire tity and county ticket, de-

scribing their reason to be that Demo-

cratic unity was necessary feir the elec-

tion of Cleveland and Stevenson.

Dux 1(1 Uudlvv I'U-lc- l for Cleveland
l ii.iu the November

assume that the two candidates and
the two parties are equally sincere and
patriotic, and my choice is dettrmiaed by

the policy which each represents. In my

view. Mr. Harrison icptc.-eut- s paternal
government, Mr. Cleveland constitu-

tional government; Mr. Harrison indus-tii.i- l

monopoly, Mr. Cleveland indus-

trial Irccilom; Mr. Harrison holds, or his
party holds le.r him, that the govern-
ment hoiild take caie of the people; Mr.
Cleveland holds, and his party holds,
that the people should taleccarc of them-
selves anrl of their government. Of
course there are citizens in each party
who elo not. agree tothe theory to which
the party fs committee!, ut the leaders
and the majority of their lollowers do
bclitve it, or act as if the believed it.

I lie opposition to the force bill. as not
X only sure to create lar greater evils

than it could cure, nut as also subversive
of the rights of the States, has become so
earnest and widespread that it is said to
have been abandoned, but it must not be
lorgollcn that only two years ago such
a measure was warmly advocated by
President Harrison, earnestly supported
by the Republican party nud verv nar
rowly escaticd becoming a law. From
Wayne MaeVeagh's Letter.

The Fair and Huuday.
the Springfield (Mass.) Republican,

Kev. Minot J. Savage of the Church of
the Lnity at Itoston deplored, in his ber
mon on Sunday, the determination to
close the gates of the World's Fair on
that day, and so to deprive workingmeu
ui incir ouiy oiiuoriuuiiy ici visit, cue ex
position. He declared that the narrow
ness of the churches were alone at the
bottom of the action ot Congress so far
as religious opposition was concerned.

How Do You Like This?
Secretary I'ostcr in Washington I'oat.

I've been approached in almost every
campaign by churches and asked to sub-

scribe to funds, on the assurance that it
would help me politically. I don't set
much tlilTcrencc between the saloon ami
the church in thut. And it does help a
man to cultivate the church.

Nature's Fair iuterrogatlon Mark
Prom the Ohio State Journal.

An observant gentleman baa discov-

ered that to the original woman ques-

tion, "la my bat on straight?" there is
another, "How are you going to have it
made?"

TUe Uolden Farmer,
From the Indianapolis Sentinel,'

It is not at all strange that the Indiana
farmers who have to sell their wheat at
65 cents a bushel can't get very enthu-
siastic over the McKintev tarifl.

Mo Crowding Perceptible.
From the Manchester Union.

There appears to be "plenty of scats
tip front" in Republican rallies this year,
according to Mr. Finerty, of Chicago.

Tell It to the Haystacks.
From the Albany Journal.

Under the McKinley law the tramp
has disappeared from the United States.

Winter Goods in underwear Gloves,
Hosiery, Shirts and Overcoats, for men
and boys, at The Whitlock Clothing
House, corner store, Eagle Block.

Everybody should see J. B. Worsley'i
museum of native animals, bird, fish,
etc., in the tent, opposite postoffice,

Hop Ointment the great skin cure
Fclbam'f Pharmacy, sole agents. ' ,

Absolutely
Pure

A cream ill" tartar linking powelcr. High-

est of all in Unveiling strength. Latest

Poitcd Stutcs Oeivernm- nt Repent.

ROYAL 1IAK1N0 roWI'UK Co.,

IOC Wall SU , New Yenk.

SOUVENIRS

OF

ASHEVlLLE

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA GEMS,

JEWELRY AND DIA-

MONDor MOUNTINGS

MADE TO ORDEK.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

18 South ?Iain St., Abbeville.

COcll AM)

Cord Wood

Cheap AND HOT AT

Carrington's

Court Square.
NO. 20.

This space will lie oc-

cupied by the Itetail

(iroccis' Association

of Ashcvilie.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

I have leased tlic lelorc north of City Hall
buildlDgfor nix memth and moved into it.

I am oflcring a few nil wool Carpcta, Fur-
niture, etc., etc., very cheap.

cptl2dl'w B. COFFIN.

SONDLEY BUILDING,

Overcoats, Gents'

A largo line of

Furnishing

BALTIMORE

SHOES

DROPPED

ONE AND

TWO DOLLARS,

They $riind
just shoe- s-

Patent leather $hoob liood

enough

walks broadcloth
Easy shirt

dress Handsome

shoes they don't
granite

$'.(.) because want

That business

Quantity limited.

FULEN WIDER
Pattern Avenue.

Always Sure

Always Prompt!!

Cl'RING

Heaachesd and Neuralgia.

Raysor Smith's,
Wholesale Retail.

COWAN CO.,

JEWELERS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

specially
Watch Repairing

waLu.mukiT,

GUARANTEED.

Place,

GO TO THE BONAIR,

BAILEY STREET,

uceoimucddtion.

Prioea Reasonable,
ItI'DONALD.

PATTON AVENUE.

Furnishing Goods.

Fancy Dty Goods, Boots

Goods, Hats, Trunks, Etc.,

AND DRY GOODS HOUSE,

&

and

were $0 now

J?.'?. t7 the en me

for any man who

Soft as
as a silk Fit like

a suit as

ean be But

wear like a wall We

sell for we

to is our

18

!

IN

All

IT

&

and

P. L. &

ALL KINDS OF

AND

YVc ITakt a t'ine

Mr. W, W. Oob'sinilh our
anil if nlwayH pit ucii to sec his tintoiiirrs.

ALL WORK

No. 9 Wts! Court
AS'llvVil 1.1:, N. c.

74

Fur excellent litre, good rooms n ml the

best ul

MRS. G. L.

and

at

HEIISTITSII REGrJUST,
DKUCIGISTS,

FILL L1SE DRL'OS, CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST SU.WRIES, SOAP, PERFUM-

ERY, URUSIIES, CUM US, ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. LOW PRICES.
Call and inspect us. oct24dtf

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES?

WE OFFER FOR THIS FALL AND

WINTER MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Staple

Shoes, Gents'

prices Loner than the lowest. Our Goods and Prices

will prove' that it willjalways pay you totradeyith the

CLOTHING

IVo. - IO - PATTON - --tVVEIVXJIS.

2S, 1892.

lots .McDowell property,
well Mansion one the houses
Ashoville.

io1s the lUichanan
These lots all among the found the

and sell them. They will not held

any and the man first will get the
choice.

!M.

AKlicville Park and

A.SSllM VIT

20.

Sept. 21.

Board and

Friday Evening, October

WILL BE SOLD!
FIRST GOME WILL GET THE BARGAINS.

Thirty-fou-r in including Me-D- o

House, of very best bui't
iu

Forty-lhre- e oi property.
are iiuest to be in

city, I am going to be
longer, who comes

OAPT. J. FAGG,
Manager ol Hie Hotel Company.

ilfl,

Session Commences Sept.
Recitations Commence

Tuition,
Tuition

::::::::::::::::::::::::FACUIVrY:::::::::::.::::::::::::

Ilcntliii aster R. MacDonalcl, II. Oxford,.
Asslsf iJ;i8ters-I- I, M. Waitc.TJ. Anihcrwt, and C II.

Romiell, It. Rutgers.

T. C.

Have

Last

These

$300 Per
Per

SMITH CO.,

DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS,

Public Square,
ipl7d;f

ten

of
cMNuFACTUFEOONtfBfO

iRWHITLOCK-i-RICHMOND.V-

The Best and

LEWIS

TV. C.

Annum
80 Annum

Asheville, N. C.

&

A

is

i

Prc

il- -

: : :

A.,
aiU A.,

A.,

$

OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
a larger sale than any

brands of Cigars in the
United States, and their sale

constantly growing.

Year, 140,000 a Day;
This Year, 300,000.

figures are evidence

their superior quality.
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DRINK THE KNOXYILLE BEER

Purest on Earth.

Only tho finest Bavarian

fa- - Hops and Malt used in itn

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J-
-

B-
-

PITTMAN. SOLE AGENT.

MADDUX, II. T. COLLINS, Vlce-Pr- L. P. M'LOUD, Cashier.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And
"

City Depository.
Organised Slay, x88.

DEPOSIT jOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TBAN8ACTED.

Interest Paid on Depolt In Sarin Department.

DIRECTORS
Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. B. Ileed,
Chas. McNamee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. H. Iteed.

BANK OPEN FROM .'. T1U 4 R ON SATURDAY Til L I P. M.


